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PHONIX.
Attend the True Event."

BY J. A. SELBY COLUMBIA, S. 0.. WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTÖBEK 19, 1870. VOL. VI-NO. 182.

MR. EDITOB: I see tbat efforts are

being made by one of onr fire compa¬
nies, to raise funds to purchase a steam
fire engine for the use of the city, in
case of fire. A most commendable un¬

dertaking, ono that should enlist the
generous aid of our citizens in its behalf.
The old hand engine is being played
out, in most cities and towns in the
United States, their places being sup¬
plied by steamers. Some persons at¬
tempt to throw cold water on tho mat¬
ter, in endeavoring to state that steam¬
ers, being heavy, require horses to draw
them. Certainly, they can bo broughtinto play moro readily; but they can
be dragged to a fire as quick ns the pre¬sent hand engines, ns tbe wheels are
higher, and the difference iu weight but
a small item, and then, when ouco at
work, they do their work well, not beingdependent on muscle.

AN OLD FIREMAN.

CHATPEIÍIÍ'S, NEWBERRY COUNTY, S. C.,' October 8, 1870.
Robert K. Scott, Governor cf South Caro¬

lina, Dr.
To THOMAS J. Lipscoain: For resi¬

dence and kitchen, with almost their
entire contents, destroyed by the in¬
cendiary's torch on the 30th of Septem¬ber. Loss estimated by disinterested
parties at $2,000.

Gov. R. K. Scott-SIR: You may soy
this demand is tho height of imperti¬
nence, and without foundation. Suoh
is not tho case Tho demand is made
npon facts, and a valid foundation. Un¬
til you armed the colored militia, both
races lived in perfect harmony; since
that time, discord aud strife has ruled
the State. You alone aro responsible
for this Btate of affairs. Almost every
one-both white and colored-acknow¬
ledges that my aoting under orders of1
the Sheriff, and thereby restraining the
colored people from unlawful acts threat¬
ened, viz: The killing of Mr. J. B.Chappell and bis friends, and the burn¬
ing of his house, has caused the coward¬
ly incendiary's torch to lay my residence
in ashes. I firmly believe, had the mili¬
tia never been organized, my residence
and kitchen would now be standing.Believing this, I call upon you to pajthe above account at once.

Respectfully,
(Signed,) T. J. LIPSCOMB.
THE RECONSTRUCTION OF ITALY.-In

reply to a deputation from Rome, who
waited upon King Victor Emmanuel, his
Majesty declared the country reconsti¬
tuted through tho unanimity of tho vote
on the plebiscitum, and rejoiced in the
completion of the kingdom, the triumphof justice, and the exchange of loynlpromises. These, continued tho King,
are the forces which have made Italymaster of hor own destinies. At one
time the capital of the world, she de¬
rives from tho vestiges of pnst greatnessauspices of the future. You will sur¬
round with respect the seat of the spirit¬ual domain, enthroned whero Paganeagles failed to reach.
As King and Catholic I guarnuteeliberty to tho Church, unity to Italy,and independence to tho Pontiff. So I

submit to you the result of the plebis¬citum, and transmit it to the Italian
people.

Just before the eutry of the troops of
Italy he drew 4,000,000 francs from tho
public treasury, giving his personal re¬
ceipt, notwithstanding thai; he had al¬
ready accepted 250,000 francs from tho
Italian Government for current expenses.The pay of the Swiss Guard falls duo
this month, and last month remains
unpaid, and tho two together rests
on the Papal household. The fear of
embarrassment is likely to compel him
to compromise with Italy. Rome is
crowded with visitors.

LONDON FORTIFYING.-Tho Globe had
the following paragraph at tho head of
its editorial columns a few days ago:"Wo are suro the public will learn
with the greatest satisfaction that no
pains are being spared by the Govern¬
ment to put tho fortifications of London
in a stato of tho most complete defenco
at tho earliest possiblo dato. A verylarge force is at present employed within
the boundaries of the Tower in point¬ing, painting, white-washing, kc. When
these works are completed, it is confi¬
dently asserted that the metropolis will
be well nigh impregnable, and that
England need fear no foe."

Notice.
WE hereby warn all pcraonB against trad¬ing for the following Drafts or Notes,which have boen accepted, or given by us, (or
anv others not herein named,) in favor ofeither II. M. Rhodes A Co.,of Baltimore, Md-,or B. 8. Rhett A Son, of charleston, S. C., astho article for which they were given basproved to be worthless, and wo have deter¬mined to resist payment. Tho accoptanccsnamed aro for W. H. Dowdy, draft duo 1stDeoomber, 1870, for (¡1,150; jos. Bates, draftduo 1st Docombcr, for $085; R. McCullough,draft duo 1st December, for $325: E. Hopkins,draft duo 2Cth Soptomber, fe: $375; J. D.Kennedy, draft duo Docombcr 1R, for $195; R.B. Cotton, draft duo Novoniber 10, for $195; H.A. Motley, draft duo December 1, for $295; S.Sightler, draft due November 10, for $G5; C. A.Scott, draft duo December 1, for $400; J. H.Clark, draft duo December i, for $380; P.Hammond, draft duo Decombor i, for $350;W. Walker, draft duo December 5, for $190;Blakely A üibbes, note duo December 7, for$400. BLAKELY A GIBBES.Oct 12 wO

For Rent.
DB. LEWIS' two STORE HOUSES, on

. Richardson and Laurel streets, former¬ly occupied by Thomas J. A H. M. Gibson,have uudergóno thorough repairs, aro nowready to rent. Business mon diuiring goodBtands, will do well to inquire on the promi¬ses for information. S. KRAFT,Sept 28 Asront.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought and sold by D. G AMURI LL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21 3mo

Special M óticos.
AXAIMTJDDATMUSPiIEliE-Malarious

fovers aro moBt prevalent in tho fall. Heavy
and unwholesome exhalations then arise from
tho earth, and tho great disparity between
tho temperature of day and night predisposes
tho system, enfeebled by tho summer boats,
to epidemic diaoascs. Tho secretive organs,
the liver especially, aro apt, at this period of
i-'ro year, to heconio inert and sluggish, andail tho bodily powers require renovation. The
beat, indeed tho only protection against thcmorbid iulluenccs ot tho seaaon is a whole-
sonijo medieatod stimulant. Pre-eminentnmoàig tho restoratives of this class, and in¬deed lovemoat among tho remedial and pre¬ventivo medicines of modern times, standsHoatettor's Stomach Bitters. Its reputationis co-extensive with tho Wostern Hemisphere;it has been a atandard article for twentyyears; its sales (as may bo ascertained by the
rovonuo returns) aro far larger than thoso of
any other proprietary preparation on thiscontinent; and the testimony in its favor em¬braces letters of approval from tho most dis¬tinguished mombers of all tho learned pro¬fessions and from well known residents of al¬most every city in tho Union. Theao arc itscredentials. To state what it is doing to pre¬vent and assuage the sufferings of the humanfamily would requiro moro space than can bogiven to tho subject here. The dyspeptic,the bilious, tho nervous, tho weak and ema¬ciated, tho desponding, tho broken down,lind in its renovating and regulating proper¬ties a Bure and immediate means of relief. Itis a puro vegetable specific, at once safo andpotent, and for which tho wholo materia mc-dica affords no substituto. Octlß+G
TAIN KILLER-PERIIÏ DAVIS A SON-

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS, PROVI¬
DENCE, B. I.

[TESTIMONIALS FROM TUE TRESS. 1This remedy is well known to bo one of the
very best evor offered to the publio. Itis all thatlt is ropreseuted to be. Thc tcati-monialsin its favor, reaching back for a scriesof years, and tho experienco of a long test,incOntestibly provo it to bo ono of the mostreliable specifics of the age.-Old North State.We cheerfully add our testimony iu favor ofthis medicino-Roman Citizen.
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-Wo have tried thismedicine, and assure our readers that it uotonly possesses all tho virtuos claimed for it,but in many instances suipasses any otherremedy wo have ever known,

tileraid of Gospel TAberty.It is really a valuable medicine-it is uaedby many physicians.-Boston Traveler.I have used Davis' Pain Killer, and considerit an indispensable articlo in tho medicinebox. It has effected cures iu diarrhoea, andfor cuts aud bruises it is invaluable.
[iv*ie»o Tbrfc Examiner.Spoken of in tormo of high commendatiouby both Druggist and Physician.
[Philadelphia Eagle.There is no medicine 1 value so highly asthe Pain Killer-have used it for years, and iu

every instanco it has proved a sovereign reme¬dy. -jllesenger, Glens Falls, Kew York:Known almost univcraally to bo a goodremedy for burns, and other pains of tho body,and is valuable, uot only tor colds iu winter,bnt for various summer complaints.Oct 4 Hilnio [Christian Advocate.
Getting Married.-EBSays for Young Men,ou Social Evila, and the propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with eauitary helpfor those who feel unfitted for matrimonialhappiness. Sent freo, in eealcd envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 17 ¡Imo

To the Dental Profession.
TO savo natural teeth, not to destroy, muatbo tho aim of every intelligent Dentist.Tho deplorable practice of extracting allteeth, sound or defective, which stand in tho
way of a full set, ia due, iu a great measure,to the impossibility of conatrueting, by meansof clumsy, block-rubber teeth, partial eaaeathat can be worn »vim auy degree of comfort
or usefulness.
In order to ameliorate this practice, whichcannot but be repugnant tri tho better judg¬ment of every conscientious and enlightenedoperator, tho Patentee makes the followingreasonable proposition:
Ho will dispose of the sole right of con¬structing dentures, according to his improvedmethod, for any city, town or county, to anexperienced practitioner residing therein; ortho light for a State, or State association;giving also to tho purchasers the privilege of

granting licenses to such operators aa willfaithfully carry out tho design of tho improve¬ment.
Or he will enter into an arrangement withmembers of thc profession, by which they canhavo constructed at thc Laboratory of Rey¬nolds A Reynolds, under their inspectionand according to his method, such cases usthey may desire; especially difficult, partial

cases, designed to prevent tho mutilation of
youug subjects, ami to enable those moro ad¬
vanced in age, to retain for many yeara, theirremaining natural teeth, as good and uaeful
orgaua.
Opportunity will thus be afforded Dentistsof testing tho value of thia improvement,until such timo aa they, having becomo con¬vinced of ita superiority, shall deairo to ob-taiu tho right to uao if aa propoaed above.A margin, sufficient to scenro tho co-opera¬tion of exporionced and intelligent operators,will bo cheerfully conceded, for tho agencythey must share in bringing this mothod

moro generally within reach of tho public.Their co-operation ia earnestly invoked, asby tho general introduction of thia improve¬ment, tho practice above referred to, eo re-volting4o humanity and ao opprobrious to thoprofoaAon, may bo, to a great extent, Bup-prcuaed.
It may bo well to add hero, as demonstrat¬ing the availability of thia method, that outof over 100 cases furnished by IL A R. sinceits introduction, not one has been returnedforrepair! In ono or two instances, where, fromcareless handling, when out of tho mouth, atooth has been urokeu, tho accident has beenremedied to tho great delight of tho woarer,witli only a few minutes detention. No other

system shows such résulta!
"Certificates may bo bad for anything," it issaid. Wo prefer a reference to duplicates re¬

tained in our oflico (R. A ll.) of caaes now indaily uao, which could not havo boen aatia-factorily worn, if conatructed on any otherplan. Tho woarcrs of those have, in manyinstances, voluntarily tendered to us tho
privilege, of personal rofereucc.Tho propoaition to construct cases accord¬ing to my improvement, applies only to thoaowho aro liceuaeca af the Goodyear Company.Oct 14 t WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

: '250 SAW:: 245 SAW :240 SAW OINS, warranted in :: quality second to none on tho :: continent, juat received and for :: aalo VERY LOW. ;: Oct 9 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE. :

MRS. S. A. SMITH
.na..- WILL open THIS DAY, all thefflß|f/l novelties in FALL MILLENERYR ? and FANCY GOODS; also, a li and-jEl" d\\-Äeo,n0 assortment of trimmed^ÄsftlÄ) DRESS PATTERNS, to which Bhe*1tjKteQ^~ invitee the special attention of
All ordere, either in MILLENERYor DRESS-MAKING, attended to with promptness anddespatch._Oct 12 lm

TO THE LADIES."
Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, MPCORMl SK,(Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hole',)^f^f^ HAS just returned from NewY'ork, where she selected an elc-/*2¡X»K£^ Kant and varied assortment ofGooda iii thu

BS$RIW Millinery Line,
T^/lft Which has been opened for in-*ft,<aW spection, and to which tho atten- IWwi tion of toe ladies is invited.Sho has also a lino of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which are well worth looking at.CORSETS of everv style, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endlees variety.Oct 0_
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

MRS. HI. IV. STRATTON, Proprietress
TUAXSIEXTBOARD, «2.00 PER DA T.Oct 12_Imo

Yellow Pine Lumber,
OF tho BEST QUALITY, and in quantitiesto suit purchasers, can be obtained bvapplying to AV. J. BRYANT A CO.,No. 2 Ann street, Charleston, S. C.,Or at Branchville Post Office, 8. C.OctS_lmn_

OYSTERS AND GAME.
/rf^ /~S OUR SALOON is inor-^VjJü'der, and OYSTERS,
be obtained at all hours. Dinnerrf25asvnBand Suppers furnished at short notice, andin the nest style. Give us a trial.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Oct ll_Exchange Restaurant.
The Pollock House

/S^, / ""v HAS been overhauled fTarr^>i«5r and fitted up for tho win-<Jif^Kter season. OYSTERS,FISH and GAME served up in the usual style.Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬ted, und guests may expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAYING entered into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, onoof their now patent Brick Machines, capableor turning out from 40,000 to GÜ.000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Applv to HARDY SOLOMON, ot hisstore, or at tho South Caroliua Bank andTrust Company._Sept 3

Appeal to the Citizens of Columbia!
WE, tho undersigned Committee appoint¬ed at a regular meeting of tho Inde- 1pendent Fire Engine Company of this city, tobolicit from the citizens of Columbia a sub¬scription to enable tho said Corupanv to pro¬cure a Steam Firo Engine, do herewithprônent the said appeal, and would moBt re¬spectfully sot forth tho urgency and necessityot' said great addition to the Fire Department;and feeling assured that our possession ofBuch a machine, as wc now ask our citizens toaid us in obtaining, will redound more to thosafety of property and speedy subjugation of |tho devouring element than any means which
our city has ever possessed. Our citizens
aro fully concious of tho terrors resultingfrom fire, and the very serious inconvonioiicoroBulting therefrom. Wo feel confident thatif our efforts in this respect provo available,in but ono instanco, wo shall be fully remu-1neratod for our labors, which are alone forthe public good.
[Signed,] W. n. MONCKTON,

Chairman.
LEWIS LEVY,
j. s. MCINTOSH,J. T. WRIGHT,J. C. PEIXOTTO,JOHN DORSEY,I. SULZBACHKR,
W. A. RECKLING,J. F. SCHRODER,ILL. CALVO,P. MOTZ,
G. V. ALLWORDEN,H. J. DENNIES,T. J. HARPER,

Committee.DANIEL C. FEIXOTTO, Secretary._Oct 5

SOUTHERN SCHOOL l.\ JEW YORK, |AILjgsHL HRS.j EDWARD B. WHITE'S I
?Mr\TE&j£= English and French BOARDING^ItlffiE^ SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES,war No. 50 Wost 42d Strcot, oppositettS&Jr Reservoir Park. Aug 10 Bwy2mo

Notice
18 hereby given to all whom it may coucorn,that I have dr.lv appointed and empow¬ered FREDERICK J. BROWN my Agent andAttorney, and in my name to transact allbusiness and conduct all settlements of tho
oetato of JAMES BROWN, lato of Richland,deceased. SELINA BROWN,Qualified Executrix of Estate of JamesBrown, deceased._Pet 0 f!3

Notice.
Ola TUE snsoriber is now in receipt of hisnnFALL and WINTER STOCK, consistingffjfof CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VE8T-ING8 of the very latest style and pat¬terns, which has boon" carofully selected byhimself, and invites tho public to call and ox-amiuo tho same, as ho haB ono ot tho finest
assortments of goods in his lino that cvor carnoto this market. Havo also on hand a splen¬did assortment of tho STAR SHIRTS, someof thom the finest ovor manufactured.
_8ept^24_J. F. EISENMANN.

Removal oí Dental Office.
mnmett DR. D. E. BOOZER has removed his^SPfTÏoflico to Mr. G. Diorcks' now building,on Main street, ovor tho Messrs. Portor ACo.'s Dry Goods' Store, whero he offers hisprofessional services to his former patronsand thopublic._Juno 28

Iron Ties.
A f\ f\f\f\ LBS. superior IRON^tW.VJV/Vy TIES, for salo low bySept 0 E. HOPE.

.Bolted Corn Meal.
BARRELS, in Uno order, for ealo bySeid 'J EDWARD HOPE.25

The frenda of CAPT. R. D. BENN announco
him aa an independent candidate for Senator,from Richland County, in the State LBgiala-
ture. Oct 18
Tho many friends, (both colored and white,of JOHN T. SLOAN, JR., respectfully nomi¬

nate him for tho office of PROBATE JUDGE
of Richland County. Oct13
To Republican Voters of Richland Co.
THE following candidates for County Of¬

ficers of Richland are respectfully submitted
to thc people for their consideration. Believ¬
ing that the masses aro opposed to tho actionof tho (so-called) County Convention, held inColumbia on tke22d, '23d July, thc annie beingnot legal:

For Governor,.ROBERT K. SCOTT.For Lieutenant'Governor,ALONZO J. RANS1ER.for Congress-Tldrd District.ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.
Representatives,HENRY DOBBINS,WILLIAM MI8HAW.JAMES J. GOODWYN,S. KRAFT.

School Commissioner,ALEX. WILLIAMS.
County Commissioners,N. THOMSON,
_A. G. WASHINGTON._

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor,ALONZO J. RANBIER.For Congress, 27iird District.ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.

Representatives.SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
iESOP GOODSON.

Probate Judge.WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG.School Commissioner.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

County Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, ChairmanAug 24 Richland County Central Com.

To the Dental Profession.
THE regular semi-annual meeting of thoSouth Carolina Stato Dental Associationwill be hold iu Charleston, S. C., commencingTUESDAY, November I, at 8 P. M. Dontiststhroughout tho Stato aro cordially invited tobe present. Members will bo paaBod to andfro. over the various railroads, for ono fare.T. T. MOORE, Corrcapouding Secretary.Oct 9_?

Cotton Bagging..| p? r\i~\i~\ YARDS heavy and mediumlO.vJVJU' COTTON BAGGING, forigaleby_E. HOPE.
Pure Leaf Lard.

PA PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD,tivy consisting of Barrels, Kegs andBoxes, on hand aud for sale low bySept20_J. Si T. R. AGNEW.
EMERY'S UNIVERSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
TnESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style ol'workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the Bauao amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2_Columbia. S. 0.

Hams and Bacon Strips,.| f\f\NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS.JLv-Jv/ 1,000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Break¬fast Strips, just received and for salo byOct 7 J. A LR. AGNEW.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends andpublic in general that I havejust received an entire new"stock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flaska. Pouche«,Piatol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of Pistola, Powderaud Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8_ P. W. KRAFT, Main etreet.

Ü. & W. G. S WA FF I E Ll).

AHEADASUSUAL.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS' HATS of ovcrv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.A superior SHIRT, never before offered inthia market, made to order without extracharge.
Tho largest lino of French and EnglishCLOT»S and VESTINGS over offered. Withadditional facilities in our workshop, wo arodetermined that our Custom Departmeutshall bo unsurpassed.HATS aud CLOTHING at wholcsalo

ll.A W. C. BWAFFIELD,Sept 10_Columbia Clothing Houao.
Philo token.

FEMALES IFRIEND. Tho best medicinoknown for Female Complaints.For salo at HEINITSH'SBcpt22f Drugstore.

GEO. HUGGINS'
IMMISCE UIIEY.

.--%-*? «-

ESTABLISHED IN COL UMBIA, S. C., ISM.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

¿Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartcrod 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 80,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS S8,000,000 IN GOLD.
SyThis Company luau ree against Fire only.

No Marine or Life risks taken, SB in most Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

Tho oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400.000.

Phénix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 1SGL

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 1SG5.

Assets $1,200,000in Gold.
«S~Policies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS ST, SOO.OOO.

Tho above Companies have each made thc
deposit of South Carolina Stato Bonds, with
the Comptroller-General of tho State, as re¬

quired by the Act of thc General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the busi¬
ness of this Agency for tho last twonty-ono
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA

AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claims for Lonies

Adjusted and Patti

At THIS AGENCY.

GEORGE HUGGINS, AOEN'T,
Oflico nndcr tho "Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Dnfllo A Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 17 4m COLUMBIA, S. C.

New "ïork Advertisements.
MURRELL & TANNAHILL,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

0 0 Af Af / 5 SION M E R C H A N 1 S,
No. 130 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Cash Advances made on Shipment*.
ROBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.Oct 5 lm

ter f Larceat and moBt complete 1 "CÄJUST j Manufactory of Doors, Saahos, I ~5»»fr i Blinda, Mouldings, Ac, in tko J ~5»gfST [Southern States. JPrinted Price Lint defies competition.Rend for ono. Sent free on application.April 8_fly
ESTAD. EwOCU MORGAN'S SONS' 1690.

SAPOLIO
t-J^v F0R GENERALli HOUSEHOLD^Í¡0(rS^I|S PURPOSES

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.DOCB its work quickly, easily, and with lesBlabor than any other compound; cleans xcin-dows without water; removes stains fromwood, marble and stone; cleans and brightensknives and table icare; for general housecleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust anddirt from machinery; removes stains from thohand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold atall Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.
.Wholpaala \221 Waahington street, N. Y.Wholesale, j3Q 0xford et,eot, London.Aug 19 tVmo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
»-» «

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Recoi v
INTERESTALLOWED A T THERATE OlSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM-POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ONACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, Prceident.John B. Palmer. [ v;n"John P. Thomas, \ Yice-Prceidenis.A. G. Brcnizer, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. neinitsh, Columbia.JohuB. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and othora may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, rrofeaaional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw intered on their fundB untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whose deposits can only Le with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for futuro use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, bc eubject t o withdrawal whenneeded._ Aug 18_

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUÍS,»Spokea. Pelloes, Shafta, Wheels,.Polea, Bolts,Malleable Castings,.Fifth Wheels, Banda, EnamelledLeather, Dath Leather, Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Stirings,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac., Ac.Our stock of tbese goods is second to nono inColumbia, and (hove desiring to purchaao,will save money by calling on

Septll_J. X. T. R. AGNEW.
"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE haH always enjoyed the repu- .

tatton of being the best place in the cityfor obtaining the coolest ana most deliciousmixed drinks. The new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something ont orthoordinary run. Cal! and aro me, on Washing-ten street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 _Proprietor.
Great Inducements

j TOTUE

Trade and Public generally

MAUMU BOOT,' SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A. SMYTHE,
MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL. BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentapring and summer Block of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large andcomplete, in order to mnko arrangements forthe fall trude, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for the next thirty days; at which timestock will bo taken. This is a raro opportu¬nity, especially for thc trade and consumers,to Bccnrc great bargains, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.June 28_?

J. B. LasSALLE,
GENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 22_3mo

Rio Coffee.
PT rv BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOlJ_ doalors by_EDWARD HOPE.

New Family Flour.
1 Kf\ BBLS. Now and Choice FamilyIOU FLOUR for salo low byAug 10 EDWARD HOPE.


